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BY DEININGER & BUMILLBR.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
?Yes, Charley Sturgi3 was here a-

gain last week?just as wo expected.

Welcome every time.

-Splendid' Marriage CMI ifloat es,Con-

firmation Certificates, Baptismal Cer-
tificates, at the Journal Store. tf

?Mr. Jacob F. Stover, Haines town-
ship,has a lot of excellent lime for sale,
in any quantity at the lowest ruling
price. 2i

?Quite a number of shad weic caught

at Snamokin dam tho other week.

Can't tlu*y be coaxed to coinc up Tonus

Creek ?

?We had a gentle and almost contin-

ous rainfall from Sunday afternoon un-

til Monday; evening. The weather
continues cool.

?We see by the union county papers
that our friend Mr. Geo. W. Foote is

to deliver the oration on Decoration
Day at Bay's Church.

?A lot of beautiful Photograph and
Autograph Albums, Fine Writing Ta-

per "and Stereoscopic Views, just receiv-
ed at the Journal Store.

?Oar neighbor D. A. Musser is now

busily engaged in re-building the inte-

rior of'the bricktmill. Everything is to
be made strictly first class.

?The Lutheran and Reformed
Church at Logausville has been thor-

ougl lv improved and renewed and will
here-dedicated Sunday, June 10th.

?Mr. Win. T. Auman, another one

<>f our young men, left on Tuesday

morning for St. Louis,where he expects
to secure a situation in a railroad of-

fice.

?There willbe a raeelingof tho Cen-

tre County Pomona Grange, at Centre

Hall, Tuesday, May 20th instant.
Jjme3 A. Keller,

? Sec,

?Mr. Reuben Grimm called the oth-

day to have the notice of the Madison-

burg corner stone laying published.

Mr. Grimm is one of the building com-

mittee and manifests much interest in

the good work.

?Mr. John Kerstetter. the boss ma-

son of Booneville?or for that matter a

boss anywhere?was here list week
and built the stone steps at "the new
church. John made a substantial,ueat
and complete j b of it.

?The smiling face of Johnny Grove
illuminated our sanctum on Saturday.
We didn't see Johnny this long time?-
-and he didn't grow a bit since, but is
just as pleasant and social as ever.
May iiis shadow never grow hss.

?Mr. 3. F. Klepper, of Booneville,
attended the recent sessions of the
Grand Lodge of Pa., I. O. O. F., at
llarrisbnrg, a3 the representative of
Sugar Valley Lodge, No S2 . Ben is

not only a good od lfellow but a good
fellow throughout.

?No less than four butcher wagons
now make their weekly and semi-week-
ly rounds through town with beef?C.
W. Ilosterman, Andrew laomel, Jos-
eph 11. Smith and David Ulrich. A
fellow need not suffer for meat?provid-
ed he has cash plenty.

?Mr. J. It. Wolfe, administrator of
the late I'homas Wolfe, of Miles town -

ship, deceased, willagain offer the valu-
able property of said estate at public
sale on Tuesday, June 10th next. A
capital chance for a good investment.
See notice in another column.

NOTICE.? The subscriptions taken
at the dedication of the Lutheran
church at Milllheim are now due and
payable. The committee is in need of
funds to complete the church. Sub-
scribers are kindly solicited to come to
their help. Finance Committee.

?The Meyer Philharmonic Society

willmeet for rehearsal next Saturday
evening in the cbapel of the Lutheran
Church, unless the weather is unfavor-
able in which case the rehearsal willbe
held at the Reformed Church, Aarons-
burg. All lovers of song are cordially
invited to come. Doors open to all!

DEIXINGER & MUSSER now have the
largest stock of marble woik and the
fullest assortment of monuments and
headstones ever displayed in Centre
county. They keep the best stock,
make the most tasty designs and sell at
the lowest prices. Facts are facts. 2t

?We are not quite sure whether
Mrs. Jasper W. Stover, over the way
makes such fine music solely for our
benefit, but we enjoy it all the same.
Mrs. S. is a skillful performer on the
organ and a delightful singer. The
JOURNAL chaps can not get too much
of it.

?J. A. Limbert is really one of the
most accommodating and reliable fel-
lows that ever drove a stage. Through-
out the year he carries a very large a-
mount of express goods all along the
route, and delivers them in person.

Everything is always right and his
charges are really moderate. You can
safely entrust our business to him.

OUT AT COST.? Dry
Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes, Boots,
Carpets, Tinware, Hardware, Canned
Fruit, Lubricating Oil,Stone Crockery,
and a large variety of general merchan-
dise?all at closing out prices. Pro-
duce taken in exchange.

J. W. ST AM.

Con XFit STONE LATINO.? The cor-

; ner stone of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church at Snydost-own, Centre Co, Pa.,

will be laid next Sabbath the -Till in-

stant. Revs. W. 11. Divcn, J. K. Mil-

ler and A, K. Zimmerman willofliciatc
on the occasion. Services to beg in at
10 A. M. C. W. SKCUIST.

Pastor.

?The ladies of the Evangelical congre-

gation held a meeting in the church on

Friday evening and organiz vl an Aid

Society. A constitution was adopted

and the following officers were elected :

President?Mrs. Sarah J. Campbell ;

Vice President?Mrs. Sarah Sankey ;

Secretary?Mrs. Ilongst ; Treasurer ?

Mrs. Rebecca Neese. The society

meets monthly.

?Oil Tuesday J. C. Mot7., E*q., and
family left for an extended tour

throughout the west, expect ing to be

gone all summer. Mrs. Motx will re-

main with her friends in Freeport. 111.,

while Mr. Motz goes on to Denver, Co-
lorado, and other parts, expecting also

to pars through Kansas and Missouri
on his return. The JOURNAL wishes

them all good health, much enj vyment
I and a safe return.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.- WO wish to

inform the fanners of Penn's and ad-
joiningvalleys that we are prepared to

repair all kinds of farm machinery,

such as Reapers, Mower, &\u25a0?., on short
notice. Having competent workmen

in our employ we feel confident of giv-

ing entire satisfaction to those wno will

entrust their work to us.
S. K. SANKEY & CO.,

Foote's old stand, MILLUEIM,PA

?We call the attention of our read-

ers to the new advertisement of Harris'
Millinery, Notion anjl Variety Store at
Lewisburg. It is a just sphndid place

to buy especially f>r ladies. If any one
understands to suit ladns in the line of
hats and furnishing goods generally,

Mrs. Harris does, and you will find

prices prabably lower than at any other

similar establishment in this part of
the state. If you go to Lewisburg by
all means visit Harris' store. 2t

Prof. I. C. Yeakel, of Union Sem-

inary, New Berlin, Pa., gave us a call
on Saturday. The Professor has been

engaged in tlre Seminary for some years

and sustains a first class reputation
both as a teacher and gentleman. At
present he is engaged in collecting

funds for repairs and additions to the
Seminary building. We are happy to
state that he meets with encouraging

success and that the institution he rep-

resents is in a flourishing condition.

?And now that Centre county has
proven that she has a bigger tree than
the big elm recently cut down in Lew-
isburg, brother Whitman of the Jour-
nal claims that theirs was the oldest
and actually demands that our giant be
cut down just to show that he is right.

Not a bit of it, brother W. We have

too much veneration for the grand old

landmark. But let your sientific Socie-

ty meu?your University Professors
come up and "calculate" the age of the

old b033, in order to settle the matter.
If they can't dv that like to know what

they "professors" for. At all events
the common voice here is

"Woodman, spare that tree."

?ConURN, our neighboring village,

is I'ioiniog up?a littlefclowly, perhaps,

but none the less sunly. It bra already

several Hue residences and several more

are being erected. A good hotel, two

grain houses end two stores are each

doing a flourishing business. A plan-

ing mill we learn is soon to bo put in

operation. The church is under root
and will he completed during tire sum-

mer, while other improvements will no
doubt follow.

The situation of the voung town is

moat delightful, at the confl fence ol

Penns and Pino creeks?the old,histor
ic "Forks," with the S>ven Mountains
as a back-ground. It is a real pity
however that the excellent water pow-

er is not utilized for some manufactur-

ing purpose. There is no sp>t we
know of that has more natural ele-

ments favorable for a woolen mill, axe

factory or something iu that lino. Wa-

ter power in abundance, lumber and

other building material as well as lots
plenty and choap, with the L. & T. 11.
It. right at the place. Coburn surely

has a hopeful future b tore it, but why

is not something done now to make
use of the facilities which nature lias so

abundantly provided V

?Our board of County Commission-
ers are taking a m w departure and
have decided to hold the appeals for the

entire county in Bellefonte, presuma-

bly on the plea of ec rnoniv. We have
no disposition to criticise the action
of the hoard, but only reflect the nearly
unanimous sentiment of our people

in stating that this arrangement is very
unsatisfactory to the tax payers. Trien-
nial appeals have always been held in
the respective boroughs and townships

and ought to be. It gives all concern-
ed a fair and equal chance to examine
their assessments and valuation,wh cre-
as if the appeals be held in B-dlefonte a
majority of the people residing at any
considerable distance are practically
barred from this privilege. Nor do wo
see that anything will b? saved in ex-
pense. If an average of but five men
a very small number?from each town-
ship would attend appeals in Bellefonte
their expenses would b; much more
than that of the board in going from
place to place. Other goad reasons
might be urged why the old custom
should bo foilowed and the JOURNAL
respectfully suggest to th? board to re-

consider its action and decide to bold
their appeals in the boroughs and town-
ships as before. Any other system will
certainly cause much dissatisfaction.

J'lmo Ijoli'l,
5(0.1. 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES RSDUMJP PER DAY.
Tin* traveling imhUa will still find at thh

Hotel riie -.inn" liberal provision for their com-
fort. It is located in the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement ami the dif-
ferent U.UI-R ud dejiots, as well as all parts ot

the city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

?Again it becomes cur sad duty to
chronicle the death of one ol our es-
teemed fathers. Mr. Philip Stover de-
parted tUis life at tlu? residence of his
son-in-law, Mr. Jacob W. Snook, Mill-
hcim, on Wednesday morning, the 23.1
inst., at 3 o'clock, in the "And year of
his age. His sickness was caused by
urinary troubles-at first, but other com-
plications were soon added and ho suf-
fered much during the one week lie was
confined to his bed. Before that time
lie had always enj >yed excellent health,
being blessed with a strong and sound
constitution.

Mr. Stover was born in Haines town-
ship, February Ist, 1812, and spent his
whole lifetime in his native township,
excepting the few months he was per-
mitted to live with his daughter, Mrs.
Snook, lie was the son of Adam Stover, 1
and grandson of Jacob Stover, one of
the first settlers of eastern Penns Val-
ley, locally known as the "Lower Val-
ley." The elder Stobers were a hardy
and industrious class of men. Their
numerous progeny as well as the entire
generation of the present, owe them a
debt of gratitude which can be paid on-
ly in part, by cherishing their memory
in reverence and love. It was largely
by their hard labor, their privations
and endurance, that this part of Centre
county was transformed from a wilder-
ness into one of the most beautiful and
productive parts of the state?a very
garden spot of the earth.

Mr. Stover was a man of a very kind
and gentle disposition. This happy trait
marked all his social intercourse.with
his friends. In business matters lie was
governed by those sterling principle* of
integrity so proverbial among the true
Pennsylvania German s.

In youth Mr. Stover connected him-
self with the Lutheran Church and re-
mained a faithful and consistent mem-
ber to his end. Ilis walk and conduct
was that of a christian.

He has gone to the better land, and
his loss is deeply mourned by live sons,
one daughter and a large number of re-
latives and friends.

ADVICE TO ItfOTIIEKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken or

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
Willi pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MR*. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SIRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
efreiimmediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
here is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery

and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription oi one of
tiie oldest and best female physicians and nurs-
es in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price ;.3
cents a bottle.

CORNER STONE LAYING.? The corn-
er stone of the new Zion Evangelical

Lutheran Church at Madisonburg,Cen-
tre county, Pa, will be liid, D. V.,
with appropriate services mi Sunday

June 3rd. Rev. W. E. Fisher, of Cen-
tre Hall, will officiate.

The public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

REUBEN GRIMM,
SAMUEL SIXAFEU,
ANDREW OCKER,

Building Committee.

?According to the Lewisburg pa-
pers the pionscst man of the day now
resides iu that model town. Ills name
is John Showers. And wherein do you
think his examplary piety consists ? In
the fact that he made application forli-
ceuse for a beer saloon and after meet-
ing much opposition, withdrew the ap-
plication. By implication a man who
never applied for license a*id never
will ; who was a strict abstainer from
intoxicating drink 3 all his life time, is
nobody and nowhere, compared to the
man who makes the application and
theo withdraws it. Stuff and non-
sente ! It simply nauseates a common
christian man to read it, either as edi-
torial or communication.

ACCIDENT.? Last Thursday a very
singular and well nigh fatal accident
happened right in the centre of town.
Mr. 11. 11. Tomlinsou and Mr. A. A.
Miller were coming from Coburn with
a load of goods on a one horse spring
wagon. They had placed the seat on top

of the boxes and were sitting on ic.

Mr. Tomlinson who acted driver made
the turn at Alexander's corner a little
too fast and short which had the effect
to throw the men violently to the
ground. The matter looked badly and
it was at first feared by those who saw

it that both meu might be killed. Help
was soon at hand and the sufferers

were carried away. Mr. Tomlinson
was not much hurt and was out again

next morning ; but Mr. Miller's injur-

ies were more serious and his case

seemed rather doubtful for a while.
He was unconscious for some hours and
bled profusely from the one ear, indica-
ting internal injuries in the head. He

is better however and at this writing

considered pretty well out of dang er.

Eight hundred and sixty-seven emi-
grants passed through Altoona in one
day recently.

Trade Prospects.

The circuhu lately issued by Henry

Clews & Co., s.'.y* that the prospect of
the general trade of tho country must
he regarded an, on the whole, satisfact-
ory. It is not to be denied that fail-
ures have lately been frequent and thai
there is u somewhat unsettled state of
feeling between employers and tho
wage class ; and it would be unwise to
ignore these symptoms. Hut whatever
tendency these facts may indicate,, it
would bo an extravagant interpretation
to regard them as implying any serious
unsoundness in the business of the
country at large. There is far more
reason for regarding the general condi-
tion of tiade as healthy and prosperous.
Taking tho country as a whole, there
perhaps mfvor was a period at which
more was being done in tho way of
healthy developeinent of our resources
than at tho present time. The fact
that prices arc kept down to a mo<W-
ite scale is an encourageing symptom ;

for it inplies that in tho fact of an un-
precedented consumption, we me keep-
ing up our production well and emplny-
our capital to a good purpose.?Philips-
burg Jounxtl.

The program for tho opening celebra-
tion of the Brooklyn bridge is rapidly
assuming shape. Mayor Low has hi-
red the Brooklin Acai:myof Music,and
expects to give a reception to President
Arthur and Governor Cleveland. Fire-
works willbe displayed fioin the tower
on the Brooklyn side,and a general illu-
minatioirof ptiblijuiul private buildings
willbe made.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ' 1 \u25a0

I>l>l>.

On the lltliiuat., at Coburn, Mrs. Elizabeth
Fryer, aged S 1 years, 7 mouths, and days.

On the l'th Inst., at his home in Potior tow.i-
fdilp, Hon. John K. Runklc, aged 70 years, l
month and IS days.
Mr. Rankle was an old, widely known and

highly respected citizen of the county. An hon-
est, industrious nun alt hi* life time. A kind,
obliging neighbor, a friend to tlie poor and a
consistant member of the Reformed Church.

In lssj he wis nominated by tue Democratic
countv convention for Associate Judge and W.IH
elected by a very largo majority. Although a
man of in alcst pretensions lie tilled the position
creditably and to tho entire s.diff.i lion of the
people.

The funeral look place on Friday at the. Loop
Church, and was at honied by a large concourse
of JM)IP Ic. Judge* OrvD and lairlmer ana a
nuiub-r of the members of the licijefoiite bar
honon d the memory of the deceased Judge by
lheir prosen ee. Rev. s, M. Keoder, <d Centre
Hall, preached a very interesting and iasfiuet-
iv.' discourse suited to the mournful occasion.

On tin'2'trd iu<t., at the re-Mene ? of Mr. J.
W. Snook, Mlilheiin. Fa., Mr. l'hilip Stover, n-
ged 71 years, 3 months and 22 days.

Funeral on Friday at nine o'clock at the house.
Interment In the Lutheran Cemetery. Aarotis
burg. The relatives ;,i,d friends 01 decedent
are respectfully Inriled to attend.

<>n th ? b*>th last., at his residence, Potter's
Mills, of pneumonia. l>r. A. S. Weaver, aged 31
vears,moid lis and Itl dais.

.H i llltcirn Hnrkct.

Corrected <svery Weilncs<lay
Wheat, ohl J.io

" new, N<. 2 H>
" " No. 3 75

Corn 65
Rye 70
Oats White
Buck wheat
Flour 5.00
Bran Asito. U,pci ton 2 M*
Suit, pur Brl 1 .50
Cluster, ground f.50
Cement, per Bushel 4o to 50
Barley
Tvmothysced
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 8.50
Butter 20
tiains...: 17

Hides 13
Veal
Pork
Rei
Egg* 1*
Potatoes *. 60
Lard..., 15
Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried l'eaehes
Dried Cherries

COAL MAHKET AT COBURN.

Eg;? Coal $.5.25
Stove "

5.25
Chestnut 5.00
Pea 5.,50
Pea bv the ear load 3.-to

A HABTEIt,

Auctioneer,

MILLTIEIM,PA.

J. SPRINGER,

fashionable Barber,
Next Door to JOURNAL Store, Main Street.

MILLHEIM, PA.

I). 11. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
( (.fßioe on Mam Street.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

JOHN F. HARTER,

Practical Dentist,
onicc opposite the Milllieiin Banking House,

MAIN STREET, MILLIIEIM,PA.

A DAM HOY,
t

Attorney-nt-Lnw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans' Court Business

YVP 1 - HEINLE,

Attorncy-at-LftW,
HELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Oontro county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in German or English.

C. T. Alexander. C. M. Bower.

LEXANDEII & BOWEU,

Attorney-at-Law,
HELLEFONTE, PA.

Office in Garman's now building.

J. A. Beaver. J
. W. Gephart.

"gEAYER & GEPIIART,

Attorneys-at-law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street North ol' High Street

A. SIMON & SONS,!
I

WHOLESALE <i RETAIL tiKOCKKS,

keep the largest stock in the

I

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO , |
SIMON BROTHERS, :

THE DOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

T3ROCKEUHOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY Sr., BELLEFONTK, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
BUMS to and from all trains. Special rates to

witnesses and jurors.

J-RVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

1

GoodSlamnle Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

D. 11. Hastings. "NV. F. lteedcr.

HASTINGS & REEDER,

Attornejs-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the ofilee occupied by the late firm of Yoeum
Hastings,

B. HARRIS,
MARKET STREET,

LEWISBTJBQH, IFA.

For Union and Centre Counties.
Wc have just bought for Cnsh tho entire Stock of one of the largest

Retail Stores in Central New York for about one quarter the value. Tl.c
Stock consists in part as follows ;

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
THE FINEST lIHE OF HOSIERY EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN THE COUNTY.
Buttons, Gloves, Corsets, Ribbons, Pccket-

Books, Hair Switches, Jewelry, Ladies'
Muslin Underwear, infant's Robes,

& Cloaks, Children's Dresses,
ami an endless variety of other goods which we cannot enumerate, hut
will sell tliein equally as cheap as we bought them, an 1 tlmse who wish to

get any of the above at about

is- Oil QUARTER THE VALUE 3
will please call early as they will be disposed of veiv quick.

S3* WE ARE NOW RECEIVING orn KIO< K

-SPiiIMG MIUUNIIIY-
HATS AND BONNETS,

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

FOR LADIES, MISSES * CHILDREN.
Dross Trilling anil other Faacy Goads in endless variety at

33. HARRIS'
Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.

BUY "FOTTIR,

SHOES

.AT

LOCK HAYEIT,PA.

IP 61 STflVlißS a ska 3

DEALER IN
I

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feod,

Coal,
Plaster ?z

£alt.
|

\ commit JM*

S-I!IGiIEST MARKET riilCE ALWAYS
TALI*.

A#" A full s*ip:ly of (VI. Phs' -r a '<r Suit i<l
w ays on hand and sold at the lo,>vl price

AirPoal kept under roof at all seasons of
tin; year.

*B~The public p.itronago respectfully soil't -

CJ. 3i ly
i

D. H. Linn
M ANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

EfllDlilYMSS

Aaronsburg, Penna.
Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marl>le-T p Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, pining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
llockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Ilair Ma tresses, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Usi'Jcrtaking a Speciality.
1 keep a complete lino ot undertak-

er's Roods always 011 hand.
A share of public patron ape re-

. spectfully solicited. 00-Gm

Unrrftntrd the m<vt M>rftet Fwp-Fpnl
IVrtlilaorMrlll In oxHtearo. for clr.
rnlnr, A. B. MRQI'HAR. York, *n.

STEAM ENGINES,
A. B. FAEQUHAB, York Pa WAjfiUa ,

Oe*p*at (.mi h, t for alt j,ar- "

|wi'c ?niinj.U),tr.m, aul d.i- F
mi ij. h.>v, (laitr Mti.li EM.

fneralljr.
In luulvs jr.;i.,ii.yu-1

bud lor Illustrated |
- .

.
XL wliiioat wiiai'U, very ?5 ~

fi \y cnnvrulant, economical t"? 2 ?
? W ?""! conjiloto In every ?

** H detail, tent and ct)ea(<et "5 §
ft, f2. Vertical lu ILie

_ __ £^rssr-v' \u25a0' f/ "\u25a0? *"*

TIJE PARQUHAB*BEPABATOB
(Warranto t.) Si"?

pKjss^Tirh Jfafiffe i|| f

3nl
fl.aji ..nd^ :> § |a
**k qt

"
r ''li' **

iiomfcoUnd nerlcct tu

It r®Jy for aiarkefc t. " ~

B. rJBOZtZTdS, Tor*, Pa.

Warranted Iho he (corn dropper end n.o-l
Xvw|tin<iH.t force-feed fcrttlaer diatihintoc lulira

"^sr
\u25a0 riiarW

THE BEADEEY

ROAD CART
A LIGHT RUNN'.KQ, EASY RIDING,

PERFECTLY BALANCED

Two Wheeled Vehicle.
Ttaigh!y well Elide g&I aU At a Low Prica.

Above Illubtbvnotf repeeszxis oca No. 3
on Pahs CART.

THB3S BSNSES,
Wglil3i;&n9otol©Oik3. Prj*3fr3!Bssot#3yo.

£7>Flrat-?ia.ss in eve <-7 rsspect. and every-

body liken ihem. fecai far !Uwtatd l'rice Li.t.

BRADLEY & CO.,
SYRACUSE, N.

ESTABLISHED )1>32.

£g v*JJj y q£>
BS5S23®VaS!fiS23frJ .

< FILLS
mrbsks- xuumM

A NOTES SAYS!
In. Tcrt:-£wit S*.~t Toi tea years ILa" -

boon n iiiirtyr to Dyxprpta, Constipation an 1

Tiles. I*mt apr.ng vour 1 iliaweretxeommendo-1
to rne; Ii:®d litem (Lufc vitfc li'.tlc faith). If&x
now p. well man, Lavo pood crfwtito, dipvtioo,
pet feet, rcpulnr s' 'K>l*, pone, and I hi"i
gained forty j>otr.t'3 fsoiil flesh. -h 7 ore vor" '1
their vreirhi in ro:J

I.kv. li. L. STMPSCN, Lonisvflle, Kj.
S YMftTCTrfIS OF

A TOftPSD EiVER.
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Henderson's Leader.
IT IS NOT ONLY THE BEST-

MADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-RUNNING, QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET. *

It is the acme of perfection in
WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

MOTTOsk? i
Protection to Dealers;

Matntenanceof good retail PRICES,
No promiscuous scattering of

WHOLESALE PRICES. *4j

Agents WANTED.
? FOB PARTICULARS ADDEIBB

Tne Leader Sewing Machine So., ]
* Cleveland, Ohio.


